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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

W* tmimiter Quo* Un Book) 

LKUHU.N X.
*>« *. 1W | (Prov. li » tt.

DRUNK EN.NKSS.
Commit to Mkmoky va. ai-si 

•If- Who hath woel who hath wirrowl who 
until contentions f who hnth b ihi.llng I who 
hath wouuUi without cau**f who uuth rednes# 
of eye*t

•‘II- l-ook not thou upon the wine when It |* 
nil, when it glveih Its color lu the cun, when 
U moveth tts. if aright,

S2. At the liant II liltetb like a serpent, a ml 
*t Ingi-i h like an ail.1er

;,t- Thine eyes ►hall In-hol.I string" women, 
Mini iblue heart nhull mu r pervei*-- ihlngs.

•It. Yea, thou shall lie as lie that ilelh <i>.wn 
in the inl.lhl ni l lie sea, or as i.e ! hat in th unou 
the top of a mii-t.

U yet again. * ' 1 "ll* SV< k

GOLDEN TEXT.

•’He not among wIneblhoers.* —Prov ll Ji 

HUM K UEADlNtH

C O M MERCIA L.

.-.Visi Inenve

. lat) Ptuee.-Wri

IN I’HuDLCIUUY. 
The |.arl of ihe liook of Proverb

1 p nuts out tin

I.KH-t.lN NOTES 
Wito hath woe—a v

Montreal, Not. 25, 1884.
There is very little change in the state of 

• (fairs this week. The wheat market all 
<Ter the world is decidedly overstocked at 
lireseut, but whether it will lie when the 
winter is over is another question. The 
card roads which the frost has created out 
.f the sloughs of despond we have suffered 
Iroin of late, has induced a considerable 
movement of wheat throughout the coun
try, most of it getting into the millers 
hands. The stock of Hour has gone down 
about five thousand barrels in the face of a 
receipt of twenty-three thousand barrels, 
but at the ost < f a sei iou* te action in price 
Stocks are now ten thou-aiid Imrels lirger 
than they were at ihe corresponding month 
last year, and the next month is the dullest 
in the year. The Liverpool markets are 
quiet, and a little easy. Farmers’ delivery 

j lia- amounted to from 60,(HHi to 70,iKH> 
quartets f-.r the week. Canadian peas are 

1 3 pence cheapt r at fis 6.1.
| The Chicago wheat market i« about a cent 
and a half dearer this week, hut corn is n 
couple of cents cheaper. We quote :—Wheat 

i at 74ii*. Dec. ami 74 J ; Jan. Cum is quoted 
at 35Jc y » at and Ja . r 31J.

The local market is as dull as ditch water, 
or any othei dead thing. Quotations are : 
Canada K»*d Winter, 82.: to 83<- ; White, 83c 
to 84.: ; Spring 82c to 83c ; Peas, 724c to 

, 7ik ; 0.it-,31c Buley, 55c to 65c. Corn 69c.
Flour.—There lias been another had 

break in the price of flour, superiors being 
10 cents cheaper, Canadian bakers being 
down 23 cents, and American is quoted about 
70 cents cheaper. We quote Superior 
Extra, $3.75 to$3.85 ; Extra Superflue,$3.55 
to $3.65 ; Fancy $3.60: Spring Extra $3.60 ; 
Superfine, $3 25 to $3.40 ; Strong Bakers’ * 

I (Can.,) $4.0ii to $4.25; Strung Bakers, 
(American,) $4.30 to $4.60 ; Fine, $3.00 
to $3.25 ; Middlings, $2.85 to $2.90 ; 
Pollards, $2.60 to $2.70 ; Ontario l«gs, (bag* 
included) Medium. $1 75 to $1.85 ; Spring 
Extra, $1.65 to $1.70 ; Superfine, $1.45 
to $1.55 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.35.

Meals are unchanged at former prices.
Dairy Produce.—Both butter and cheese 

ire quiet with unchanged prices. We 
I note :—Creamery, 23c to 26c; Eastern 
I’owushiiia, 18c to 22jc ; Western, 14c to 
174c. Cheese is unchanged at 1 He. to 11 Jc 
hir September and October, and 8c to lie 
for other makes.

Kuoh. fresh, are selling at 20c to 21c, 
as to quality.

Moo Products are very quiet. We 
quote: —Western Mess Pork $16 50 to $16.- 
• iiI; Hams, city cured, 14c to 144c; Bacon,
13c to 14c ; Lard, western, in pails, 
l"ic to H>4e ; do., Canadian, lojc ; Tallow, 
common refined, 7c to 8c.

Ashes are very weak, Puts selling at 
$3 76 to $3 ‘H. as to tares, and Pearls being 
nominal at $5.00.

. bill Ik* Iiniiki

«•a*mg, ib-'lny lug mu. \V *e lu the Urumt iKi ! 
Drinking Is line s i Hug <l.iwii In i oi> u slvil - 
f tie fai t Ii t mui go i lu liislvr y..u gu, aiui the 
inoie Uilfli nil it I» to stop, it hurt- l ,v bu.iv.

farmers’ market.

With the return of colder weather lately 
the country toad# have improved consider
ably, though they are still pretty rough in 

l some places. There has been a considerable 
; increase in the supply of farm produce and 
prices ate generally easier, though there i# a 
very active demand for most kinds. Grain 
and potatoes are declining in price, and so 
also is tub butter, hut dressed hogs and 
superior t urkey# and docks are higher priced. 
A lew beef quarters are offered, hut they 
are uio-tly i,i indifferent quality and sell at j 
from 44c to 54 • per lb. for forequarters,and |

j lively few of them were in good condition, 
as the owners of good beeves' are holding 
them for the Christmas msrket. The le t 
animals sell at alxiut 44c per Ik. or about 
ten percent more than similar stock 
would bring two weeks ago. Pretty good 
fat cows and fair conditioned steers are also 
higher in price and sell at from 4c 
to 4|c per lb. Common dry cows are 
unchanged in price and sell at from 
$25 to $30 each, while lean cattle are 
very difli-ult to sell at from $10 to 
$20, each, or 14c to 24 per lb. Sheep and 
lamlw are not «0 plentiful as they have been 
f.>r s 1 me time past and prices are decidedly 
higher, sheep selling at from $3 00 to $6.50 
each and a i h- at from $2 to $4.60 Mush. 
Fat hi gs have bei n r tber scarce of late, 
and prices rose to 6c per lb for good 
small lots, hut they are again declining, 
being rather less than 54 per 11). Good 
milch cows are very scarce and there is a 
biisk demand for them at unusually high 
prices, good cows bringing from $55 to $60 
< ach, and extra ones from $70 to $S0 each. 
There is a little more doing in tin* Imrse 
trade lately, but prices are considerably 
lower than in the. early part of the season.

New York. Nov. 24, 1884. 
Grain.—Wheat, 81 Je Dec. ; 83Jc Jan ; 

•85^c Feb ; 872 Mar. ;91| Mav. Gom, 43c 
Nov ; 47jc Dec. ; 45.4 Jan.; 45jc. Feb. ; 454 
M iv. Rve, qui» t,63jc. Oats,dull ; 31 Je. Nov. 
31 jC Dec. ; 324 u Jan.. Barley, Canada 
No. 2. 764c. Peas nominal.

Flour, quiet and unchanged. We quote : 
Superfine, $2.35 to $2.70 ; Low Extra, 
$2.85 to $3 20 ; Clears, $3 45 to $4.2o; 
Straight $1.30 to $4.70 ; Patent, 
$4.50 to $2 25. Whiter Wheat ; — 
Superfine, $2.05 to $2.70 ; Low 
Exita, $2.65 to $3 30 ; Clears (K. and A.), 
$3.90 to $4.00 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.10 
to $5.00 ; Patent, $4.50 to $5.25; Straight 
(White Whtat), $4.05 to $5.00 ; Low 
Extra (City Mill), $3.10 to $3.50 ; 
West India, sacks, $3.90 to $4.00 ; barrels, 
West India, $4.50 ; Patent, $4 80 to 
$5.40; South America,$1.25 to $4 30 ; Patent 
$4.85 to $5.50. Southern Flour—Extra 
$3 10 to $125; Family, $4 60 to $5.15 ; 
Patent, $5.10 to $5.60. Uye Flour—Fine to 
superfine, $2.70 to $3.86.

Meals.—Corntucal,$3 40 to $3.50in hrls; 
oatmeal, $5.00 to $5.90 per brl.

Seeds — Dull. Clover 8c to Rjc ; 
Timothy, $1.45 to $1.47 ; Linseed $1.80.

Dairy Produce.— Butter unchanged. 
Creamery, ordinary to select 19c to 30c. 
Half firkins, ordinary to best 16c to 28c ; 
Welsh tubs 18c to 26c ; Western ordinary 
factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 
24c. Cheese, state factory, ordinary to fall 
ream. 4c. to 124c. Ohio flats, fair to choice, 

Oc to 11 4<: ; Skims lc to 3c.

1885.
InOFFERfoillfraranS

Subscribe NOW for 1885 and 
receive any ol our papers for the re
niai uder of 188-1 FREE 1

l!est Fainilt/ Paper 
in Canada !

DAILY WITNESS, - - - $3.00 
WEEKLY WITNESS, - - $1.00
Reliable Market Reports ; Com
plete News to last moment, well 
arranged ; Interesting Tales ; Ex
tensive Correspondence ; Ques
tions anti Answers on law, Agri
culture and all Other Subjects.

GENERAL READING

WEEKLY MESSENQER, 50c.
News anil Family Reading m eon-
deimi-d form.

NORTHERN MESSEN8ER, 30c.
(twice • month),

The Pitmen's Family Paper.

AMENTS WANTED. SAMPLES PEES.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
MONTREAL.

TutoW FANCY WORK,
nmplrte prieucnl .

Kauey Uc.rk, au,I Ihe i.nly II: , .......... i uMi-Iim.I al the low prior of Hineatly «Oil lllentrulloiia. lift
iel «lull »0'k of lli

Raised Waffles.—Sifted flour, one 
juait ; salt, one tva-poonful ; warm milk, 
me pint and a half ; compressed yeast, liait 
a cake, or three teaspoonfuls of liquid yeast; 
creamed butter, two ounces. Set the yva-1, 
with tlm warm milk, butter, and salt, to rise 
over night. When required in the morning 
add three eggs, well beaten, and half a tea
spoon fill of tuicla dissolved in worm water. 
Ileal the wnHle-irons, butter them well, and 
till nearly three quarters full. Take care 
nut to bcurcli them.

; we avoid

eomlurlui IH», l
unlirof the vu H.' li iianien* u 
ne*»», uuU iHMn » in hum ry o.itn i 
Miter. No iliunUiirii hi,ail iule-ri 
iVe lose nul In 114 uy Dual at, tine 
danger lor our* 1 v.-, ami our example may in: 
the hut va lull uf uiliern. l>-t evi-ry one who 
étudié# Hilt li-HHUIl MilHiumy pledge 111ujevil 
never to laeie Uiu luluAlc.1li.1j cup.

W11AT HAVE 1 LKAUNBOT

1 Tl.atilruukemiea# 1* a most tear lui evil and

Z. Thut tliere 1* danger lu U10 use uflntui 1 eat
ing drink*.

3. That we should abstain entirely from their

4. That we should do all we can to discourage 
tlielr use Uy others.

6. Thai we should discountenance their sale 
a* a beverage.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

...... . ......3 per lb. for forequarter*,and j
lr in 6c to 7c per lh. fur hindquarters. | Our sul«cril»ers throughout the United 
Mutton is plentiful at from 5c to 7c per ! State# who cannot procure the international 
lb. The supply of hay is pretty large, hut Post Office order# at their Post Office, can 
only a small proportion is of good quality I get instead a Post Ollice order, payable at 
and this kind In ings pretty high rate#. Oats j I louse’# Point, N. Y.. which will prevent

j are 80c to 85c per liiig; peas, 80c to 9(»c 
j per bushel; beans$1.40 to $1.80 do; potatoes 
I 40c to 60c per bag ; turnip*,carrot#,beet# and 
onion# 30c to 5<>c per bushel ; cabbages 20c 
to 30c per doZeu heads ; butter 16c to 40c 
per lh ; eggs 22c to 40c per dozen ; apple# 
$1.60 to$3.00 per barrel; dressed hug* 74c to 
8c per lb. ; mutton quarter# 5c to 7c do ; 
young turkeys $1.50 to $2.50 the pair ; 
dead geese $1.25 to $2 (HI do ; fowl# 50c 
in 75c do ; spring chickens 35c to 05c do ; 
tick* 75c to $1.00 do ; hay $5.00 to $9.5" 

per 160 bundles.
LIVE HTOCK MARKET.

There have been lil»eral supplies of beef 
critters offered here of late, hut compara-

much inconvenience both to oursulve# and 
subscribers.

Montreal Daily Witnehr, $3.00 a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$1 (Hi a year, post-paid. Weekly Mkshkn 
her, 5o cent# ; 6 copies to one address, $2 00 
John Douoall & Son, Publishers, Montreal

•lid iifsclleal In 
1 nieklui Ws« Fleevr» ,
end Su Work, li cm 

Ulnc design» f t Monnnrema. Inniul». f'n*ea Hil .h I'einrM, 
lull IH<in*«. Kmhruidriul Ro"L u end Cuinvf» Hvrituc Wink, 
ânplidac Kinbruilrry. Berlin «’.■ik. Jn.i Omni Mori. Trwnt 
mi l R irlepe, Ani»|'.> I wh\ llredvd l.er# ll .rued Kri kid, 
TidiM, l.tniiir-qsl • Oiiomeue, I ..nm. ,|hu.»». Hn««. l null*# 
Mfi*».. II ec .rt.. Well I'ankr'i, Wu.ir Fe, er H ->kel., Work 
H.-Kete. Oeioh . U. I’m Cj i ue, Foot 8l.mlf, Cnrd I'm-krts, 
8 .fn eillnw*. Tnbln (’orn.s, Tnbit Scnrfc, ►$»«#», II nd Been. 
Tm.ln M«te. I.nmn Ven. I.,m|, F h*iv. I'll ,w Flinit.», Tours 
Hl»n 1». Fieuirv Frnme*. Cl,.litre l’.rn.h II» M- -, lle-e.cke finoh 
«1 •, #1 Dr—eind Ooeu». Mi,eld l*oun,li.i». Fein, Fh.nr
Be.kri». Flan' am* !•. Fcaih.r « .,ik F , •» u « Vlmk. I.,efl1w«.i 
fruphu-ii , l it. « III, IhK book ni a euld» !„u eey * 
dredmr Uruuilful hi ,-e T -r iff tnlm i i • i.i « I joi. 
for prrarnu lo your Mend» nl ll,« mon lulling i m cl 
rrper In email ro-t ninny lime» oror In n v*rr alion
I» a large book of Cl Inrun 2 nn.nmn purr-, wtih I , _ ____ .
I» Cm Iv pruiird, an I couinina nrarit MO Illustre'Inn*, ll will 
hr Min i>r niell. iHMi pnld, uion n-m .pi of only TnrnlyJife 
kVtile m reeugr uainp*. m live vi pie* h.rf 00.
A lire-», r. M. l.lll'TUk, No. 6 I'nrLI .err, New 1’erli.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED!
ELASTIC 
TRUSS

■

Imorntel KiMtle Trunk. 
W i ru night and day. P,*d 
lively rur» e l.uplnre, sent 
ny innil •:*• n whnre. Wrli# 
'or full Jenertpllve elrcalere

NEW YORK Kl.AHTIC 
THUMfs COMPANY, 

744 llroMUwMy.New Yori

UCOTT ACT PKTITION
kj IIKADIKUM,

|iri'|is-od In emonlanw wtih ihe nchedule to the A el, 
with ruM column* aid hfSdUiae, falutllned. on fell 
•heft Ioo!m »i>. Price par down net» ( 1 i! lor Governor- 
Itcnrral and 12 for Secretary of State), SOe. Slagle 
net. je. Fur sale by

JOHN DOCfJAl.L lit MON.
•• Wltueas" OlBoe. Montreal

I> 10c for .'40 l'icll( ,88.r))(MirnlllON THE WEEKLY MKSNEKOER U printed end i.aMInb. 
» ' With your name on SVw-*i and pr. ttlent Card at Non. 3’.’1 and 328 Ht. Jnmwn ntnwt. Montreal, «name on Ncwnat end pr. tilent Card 
tunned : liberal cnnli vinmladout a loenl for eehlng 
our card*, t'atalogne and fo 1 parllenl ,rn wlih 6r»l 
Older Addro-a KUlthKA CARD CO., lloltou, qua.

jom# lFpw.au, A How. r*im|H>a» d of hdin I'o icaFL 
J- «'New York and John RedpnUi

Dongall of Montreal.


